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ff threats c-f . insurrection on the ibor?night, bat I haven't got anypiaceto
gaio-nignj.- c - ,--

dere.-o- f eorae,of our States, andj John .

Brown's deedi atllarner'a --Ferry have

gait and sailor's dress which at once Spjeechiy Senator Crittendent,,
indicated nauticaVnccupitipn Wax i , 'Ata Ia'tVtoe'ting ofthe gentlemen

His eyes roamed a moment over the 0f thejOppositlpa party, n Washings
bumble cottage, it? mossy; roof em- - Ufjn City, Mr, (Mttenden. paving Jeen

'Foor; child l Said the lady : 'come
with me xtxlj m take yon to The shown- - that" this is no unreal grievance.- -

And whence does it come? 1 We"tintltt'I'" .
, . t it. . ;. .. .

eral important? 'jobs Tor that ? season
in consequence ; of his Illness ;a and his
oldest sonr who had just crossed his
fourteenth birthday, hadjbeen obliged
to leave the district school and let him-se- lf

out as a 'chore boy, to a periuri
ous old farmer in the vicinity of Wood-
ford. ' '";...'.7" t' v ' '

So troubles thickened-bre-
r the heads

broidered with colden devices of the

butter cups a tmnklnr every; May
the clover, and . Jliss Blake's

eyes folloifed 1er with a longin", pity-in- ',

anxious look, and then turned on
roe. - 0, M'193 Strong, irhat'll become
on her,?! she said.; KJodli. take care
on her, Miss Blake.' 'But sometimes
I forget this,' and then it seems as if
I couldn't die in peace and leare her

Pot the IreO.'ll T.xprtm.
sunset j j then-hJifM- " TT .n sent. condftipn.f public 4firs,re "utd people m; tbdr obernTo the Author of "The Sunny South.

Home The Ilome 13 a house which
some kind people have provided to take
poor; little girls who have no home and
give them a good bed to sleep on, and
nice clean clothes to wear, and rgooI

and delivered the following mos.'S
pressive plea for the Union .we bate slavery, aniarceyantoreperse.their la-re- d.

He said ii LM -- , ;v- - mentatib'rtswjth, tpsalms; und , prayers,

die ot the brass Jcnockerj, ana gave
such a summons that it musl have reach-
ed the ears of any"liying'so,H under
the lowlroof. J ,,. v 'r.

Minnie "put her sm al!sweet face out
of the front door, and looked up earn

) i .land appeals totneir-con9ciences.wnicn- ?j of the-carpent- s little family," andfood to eat, and teach them how to j here, without a friend . in the wide
read and sew, and trv 'to make them 1 world to look out for her, with her fa broad subject one that I shaltrot tnW tb rUnnU know' that.

the tace ot 4irs. rrong grew paier
and more patient day by day. '

!
; easvly coer to-nn- j

oH-Txt- ' otl tbn mtn "' '" - ''. ' ';

iteafranrsfrndrmFam-ku,- ..4P.,.Ua ji w a i;tU: rtr, ; ;r. 1 dition of oar
i tie view thereof. . My shareman bVithe name o' Strom? hail9 from :

. beforejyoannot be greatI B t rememDer tfo tHeVe will bi.this craft?' -

a.,Q rat m mrsehief-maker- s (bund in every conn- -The blue eyes, dilated .with sweet

ther a sleepin' .away off under the deep
waters, and her mother a lying in a
little corner of- - the village church-
yard.' , :

'Come wife. Come,' here interrupted
Mr. Strong,, in a quick, sham voice,
and he took out Ids pocket handker-
chief and blew his nose with a great
deal of emphasis. .

His wife did not observe it she was
very intent just at that moment, on

JflrangiT, drtnvnsqr, itrllcojthy portBint lyre, ,

"" iDreathe yet once more, an pg1e strain,
Till thy tweet totien, natibb's hoftrt inor4rt s '

- jAnd 'roQte the patriot flame again, ' -

Elbg of onr Country t Freokmr's glorious cUdw,"
ln all the grandenr of thy thought;

Tll of her ralei, ati'f mcmDts mbllme,
Tot which our heroes, nohly fought :

.

Of her ctaasie domes, ber emerald grores,
Th'abode of science and of song,

ilks hannts of genias, whrns our Plato's roT '

the good, and chide the wrong.
ElncpM that beatiteoiM, bwm'Dg clime,

fU .tl Knb-fnin-g scents. , '
'And fabled grandeur, too subllmn - -

For common mind.4, to gnup or droatn,
Will ne'er txwl onr bright,nd "gunny" ln3,

balmy xrphyrs R':tlyl hIbH.

fhere (wwt mosfc, o'er jnr flinal trand
VwiM'rlng molody. ' '

0r country now, tainht boost, a prouder name,
pt happier bomns, of braf or sons,

Than for famed Grecia, everfthought to claim

pith alt the fame, flieir Spartans won:

Their classic grorw, 'Arcadijin hnnnta, and stre.ams,
. rarnasian hoiebt'- Helicon founts.

good children. Shall I take you there
my child ?' "

The little girl said 'yes and the la-

dy took her to 'The Home,' and left
her there for the kind ladies to take
care of her.

Dear little reader, have yon a good
home and kind parents, who take care
of you and give you food and clothes?
I hope you have, and I want you to
think who it is that gives you your
kind parents and your pleasant home.

wonderat the strange language. v1- - "i"v"wv,l try.Xet us hope that --this .evil will
thmk l am now." very much likeOHeof c.i. j " . Ya. u vi.ti
mose .mnese insiruraenis goags, . i wi-i,- will k. iwr.'think "they are; called-whiclilrel 1:1,. .,wJVs

'You just get away from my father's j

pond if you know what is good for
:tf "yon.' ' ,

The loud, harsh tones bvoke sudden-
ly in upon the children's' voices, and
looking up hastily in the direction of
the voice, '.Joliri saw onire Morton's
oldest son standing in the field oppo-
site the meadow, through whose dark
grass the little pond flashed the silver
embroidery of its waters.

Now, although the meadow in real-

ity belonged to the. Squire, it was re-

garded as 'public "property by all the

" 'I don. t know, what you mean.
'Ain't used to sailor's .yarns, en, lit--,

tie sea-bir- d ?
' Well, then, can you tell me who
lives inside?' '"

His name's Jason Strong, Sir.' ?

sounded at taverns to bring 'you to . f, ttn.it n.breakfast, dinner and supper.JLajyhr. It existed for fifty years, - Let us tryterr ; I am sounded now! merely tQ hfive Jt Ul u3 try trf make- -
.It is God, dear children, who gives

you all these erood things. It is that Dnng.otners toiwors. am u is m.nq KrKu'wi,.v UAmr.Mfn'The verv man I m after,., exclaim

shaping her ball of yarn with her
thumb and forefinger.

'Well, Jason, I haven't much more
to say, forMi?s ' JJlak" broke right
down here herself ; and I couldn't find

edlhe sailor, setting his footTover the i eriai M1fFu; To this end let us be patient .aoCo5great and. good Gorl who made yon
no criminalthreshold : then, as if a sudden thought There is much wrk for the country to ittbeari Ut U8 induJg0

he.done.; I trust there ate many .of
Uon-,- 0 hah UnSi.and has taken care of you all your life.

n word to comfort her, for eomc'hin'
away doAvn in my heart kept a whis- -

you ahie ana miimg to aoit. .;i cannot believe thatthe great he.t:- -
Hi made your parent, and he keeps
them alive, and pnt- - it into their heart
to love you so much that they don't

neighbors, and the school bovs aseem-ble- d

here every Saturday t afternoon
for piscatory achievements,- amidst
boisterous jests and frolic. ,v

Jotin Strong was a bold, out-spok- en

ine suDjecCpreseaeepmt 0f tho people, North or South, has up--,

to all of us, ia.the.mditionof oura-- . J Btain of.treacherTvtc.- -pnng, suppose, now, it was your.nttte

struck him, he checked himself ami;
looking down earnestly on the. child,
he. asked, Won't you tell me your
name ?' "":

. .

'I'm Minnie Blake.'
He reached out the strong arm and

Wealthy?'
'It would be dreadful tongh, wife.

tumal lgislatm-e- , the tadure ot ,Uio tll5$Tjhion X cannotbeUeve that the"
House of Representatives to organize. p. Ae Norta havfno regard foj
This protracted delay presents a spec- - ' leva for WsQovernihent;

boy, and the insolent tones of thethat's a fact !' exclaimed the carpen-
ter, and hr put one foot unca-il- y be- - lifted the small figure, and folded it up

Wr-r-e but a typ. a pi ling rainbow gleam,
Of present tct-ne-

'
iniglijt rrconnt.

Tlley, proudly boast, kholr IIomT's drathlew lays,

find Sappho'a swer t. lmi'n'ortal tones,
Hw'Pindiir won, the laurc, and tho hay :

Whose lyro, Is sweeter tlijin thine own T
' ( .

Stranger, thy ' Funny Sont," that CvJcIpbs gem

the aroma of poey '

Tiuth finely tinged. In Fancy's golden realm;,

fhall glre thee, immortality.

0, jslngagaln, Albion, eouldl not name, '"
liard. of nobW, iwfflT strain :

Btlll for thy wlf. tliy natiTtij land, win fame,'

ind chaplets twine, for heroes slain.
. t LIX.VETTE.
- AsmtntLB, Jannsrj lRth, lfef 0.

mmd the trouble of taking care ot you,
and are willing to work hard to pro-
vide you with all you need.

Yoh ought to love your parents very
much indeed,, and Jtry always to obey
them, and,do all you can to please
them and to help them.," God promis-
es long life to thoce who honor tho:r

closely,' as a mother her newly found i,icie tnat pauMui iu .uun-.- fer wh,ch their fathers and our fathers,
it is not creditable to the Rcpresenta- - fou(rht and T hail the recent fcreat
tives of the people that up to thisfitne : -u- -i, 1, haU iKm

child, to his heart, and the words came

thejUveMtbnnbftmn gilof .tbit returning lovei:forv
the form of a legislative body. be 4et Us receive them as suchrarfdfather and their mother; that means,

tore the other.
'And then, suppose MissBlake stood

in our ease.'
'0, mother, I see now jast w'lvif

vou'r1 com'ng to,' inernmted Mr.
Strong in a half-surl- y, half despairing
tone. '.

'I ain't covnin' to any thing but this,
father, that we've got all Go;Ts pro

in n sob to bis ips, 'My child, I m your
father f --

0 tjvere was wonder and joy-i- n the
carpenter's house that night, when it
was discovered that Minnie's father
had returned to them ho whose hair
they thought had been draggled by the

t a grateful spirittt-Le- t us encour- -
. - , Ml . i iti..nrrr Vtnm fltlll : TTI irnit Tinil IflSC?

Squire'--s son at once roused all his be-ligere- nt

qualities. .

'The pond belongs quite as much fo'
mo ns it does to you. sir. and I shall
stay here iut; as long as I like, for all
you" orders.' -

You will, eh ? ;.I'd like to know:
what right you, a- - poor beggar of a
carpenter's sonj have to speak torne
"n that way, and Robert . Morion,
whoe naturally overbearing disposi-tror- i

had been nurtured by the 'indul-
gence of mo t injndi iruj parent' for
he was an onlv son advanced toward
the b 'V.. whose senior he was by two

'I tend to say where the reproach oftbis earncst.and faithful spirit bf-traf-st- ate

of things lies. The positionof the Northern; brothers will ; bo ouri surest.
so-call- ed Amefrican members lnthe - fM;. rtrfOBA n'naf.itn jftf--salt sea waves for more than threemises on onr side, and I don't belicvei House has boon embarrassing,; v and 1 r ,inrtf ntif ivnabonhFor the Express.

--I hear much said years. He had a long story to tell of

those who love and obey their parents.
But though you ought to love youv

father. and mother very much indeed,
you must love God a great deal more.

Gold fhys we must love him with all
out-hear- t and r soul and mind and
strcngtir. We tnu-- t love him better
than we love ourselves,- - hotter than wc
love anybody else ;j for if we do riot
wc cannot be his children.

Dear children, you would think it a

Messrs. Editors :

terrible misadventures by land and sen
he's going tole- us break down bcean- -

we. took that poor little motherless
thing under our roof, when she would
have to be nut in the poor house or

of miscarried letters, and years of

they-hav- e carrjestly sought the line of bo ppointe,! in ihia the,timmay
duty. It docslseem to me that, know- -

not whenthebonds'of unionmust
ing nothing ofthe purpose; of the, tjyo brtiecesssUy he brokeriLl3u,t Joiibfleading parties of the House, they s :t: rVnnnk im rhit flinkv!lif

s:ckness in a strange land, and at last
abonit encoursgemeht to" Ilome-Indus-tryj- "

The term has a two-fo'- d mean-

ing; X "To '.encourage home-i- r dustry
hero must bchome4industry to encour- -

of restored health of tidings that hador three years, tauntinglv cracking a wisely to nominate their on m-aH-

i nr that 'ibejfall ihreached him of the, death ofjiis wife,nail riding whip wh'ch he carried in
ageu People cannot pnr.haao liomc- - his hand. The angry blood burned

or tneir own maj, anu .in-- u th&n Mt. j , d(J-- fenowdeed
nomination. They have done so. Ut ts . nninnf ua vnM f ThSvery uroailtui tiling to Dp turne'i out and his daughter's adoption by their

neighborjand his old playmate, Jasonover the face of John Strong, whileof doorsV'nnd have nodiome to go to a question whdther tlicy shall continue cikiQUiiUHi
to do so to thd end ofthe contest It '3 st aarauch 9ut olit.the g'rls shrieked for fe .r. 'Come on,' S rong.

And the;carpentci in bis turn, had
a mo irnfiul tale to relate of sickness

he c 'el. assuming a belligerent atti
and no bed to on.. But do you
know that there was 0t", who for our
sakes became so poor that he hid no
home:?

may oe a matter 01 leenng The burdem that mast be bornffin thetude, and doubling his fists, 'I'm not more than ot judgment, but 1 teeiiiiH h n0 lesslieiVy fjut of it
ground that lsigood to stand on WiH do . , ;f . fnUA fw

among strangers tha t would abuse he.
I tell von,' and here the tears gushed
right out into the little Woman's, eyes,
and the soft-spoke- n voice gatlr rd new
strength arid fervo'', 'every mouthful
I eat would choke me, and my pillow,
when I lay down on it at n'ght. would
be full of thorn to me, thinking of
that poor little lamb among cold-hearte-

cruel strangers.
Mr. Strong muttered something that

sound d very much like 'woman's non-

sense,' but somehow the .words, didn't
get fairlv out of his throat.

Mrs. Stronr went jirto her hus-
band and la'd her hind on Irs arm.

and povdirty; and hopes deferred ; but
the saddest part of the story was its
conclusion.

Jesus Chr'st, our dear Savior, was
rich. lie lived in heaven that beau

to fall on. Apfplause.J Buf; rbegjthat
no one take this as mv ad idee itj the

products, UTil"fis they' exist --that's im-

possible!' I al'udc hot to' agricultural
products, but to manufactures Wc
havle, comparatively, few manufacto-rie4- ,

arid none-fo- r tni'iiing cut'tho fin-t- r

tlextilc. that hae been so much in

con.mon use of late ; consequently wo

munt ignore them j altogether, or ob-ta- ir

them' from the enemies to the
aou :h which "ought wcto'do?' C'an

soui hern people be persuaded to lenj-themselve-
s,

only the articles that min

tiful place where the streets are pav matter, I givjc none. But all tiling
must have an lend, nnd so'mnst "evened with gold. lie Was God, ;md all

the holv aneel-- ? worshiped him.; Bat

worst, 1 believe 1 Avouid ratnerno
little figlning in, the Union thani jutof
it fXauglit$fan4 applause. jj,f,we:
shnu)d co out j)f thftTjnion-W-

e pertain--;,

1 y w d n o t a 1 1 em p t to t al th q .. S t a
and Str ps' with u- - Wc wouUUhlV0!
to leave them behind, and I Wsure

afraid of yon, Bob Morton, if you are
the Squire's son, and I'd like first rate
to give you a lickin' for that insult.'

It was not the right action nor the
'g'lt an-we- r: hut the carreiter's son

fo-g- ot. ti hit h on" of sore, timptv
t'n. wlmt mu'iv old'-a- nd w scr h rtdJ
han h's have done, tha it is n ''th r

Mioncv nor "sta' ion ' wh'ch makrts the
rite gentlem n. onlv the ' ea t 'hit 's

a:id no'de, 'and ef sud iined:

this con test forlthe. Speakership. Wh-- n

or how we catlnot vet ' seej but itVl3 i

'A hundred? dollars ! groAvled the
sailor, and he drew out his plethoric
pocket-boo- k.

'Old fripnd, you took my child into
your craft when the storm came down
iiirdesf.-- .Your buy won't lie in jail
two h i: s longer.

There wa- - double joy in the carpen- -

lie left that beautiful heaven and came
down to this wo-l- and: became poor end. Perhapi the plurality." rule "inav

be adonted. though it seem that aso poor that he had no home, no bed
to sh'ep on ! When somebodv a krd I .could never fedl-hk- o a sohlier; uuderI 7 - -- .

nd the pale, fad'1 face shen 1 with maiontv tnatreiuses to eiecr ;icn?! w- -
mv other flag than tliat.-rApplau'- se.l

metbing that was fn r than theh er may refuse jal-- to adopt tlrat rule- -

ostentation, until
ndustry nhal sup-Th- e

time is now

ister to pride- and

sou'. hern skill and
ply tho demand ?

If we mast fight- - therefore, let us staycauty. ot its girlhood," as she said,
Now, father, there's no use trvin'.

But, after alhj the contest 'must 'corne
to an end; ani if before doing so. the
Opposition party resolvx; toi cease cast-- !

in the Union and charge upoflf thoie
that oppresses us that they are-tryin-g1

to set- - aside the Union by going' ouTof
it fAnnlause.l 2 " ' " 1 "' f--

on know you'll never let that ch'ldwhen enterprize shqnld be put in requi-ition,i- n

order to withdraw the de
pendanco of the south froni foreign ar- -

nffer so lone: as you ve cot a roof to ing a united vote, men every onemust3

h'm where he l:ved,;. h" said. 'The fox-- 1

es have Ii:'e. the hi ds of tlv ai-hav-

nests, but the Son of man hath nor
where to lay his head.'

Dear child en. 'it. was for our sakes
he suffered and died upon the cross.
It was to save you aniTTVie from coing.
down to hell. It was that we might
go to that beautiful heaven. Dear
children, can you refuse to love this
precious. Savior ?' Oh, give h'm your

cover you or a crust to eat. To destroy thKUhion tis he veryt
'"Well.-wife- , take your own way. Itisanship for tho necessaries and p ea--

.and John Stroig certainly descended
when he repl e l to the taunts of the
Satire's s'n. ag rr.i vatingas they were.

Robert Morton had a handsome face,,
hut it was ne .of those, despite its
dark, clearly cut features, which your
heart never cling to one whichl the
mo e it was stud e l the less it was Lived

: and n'ow an cxpros-o- ri of ang y
pride darkened and distorted, every
lineament as ho stood stiU a moment
befo-- e John Strong, and' then l'ft'm

take care of hirmelf hi leaving his pre
ent gronnd. put here again,' I must
say, I feel that t would like to be?! he

'

last one to leave! Applause. ...

never was good at argnfvin' with woHUres of .ife in tho supply of a variety lass uj, ion
ifwe once break ito.wn-.tbe.Gfvcrn-

-

It ' "l f
1 ' . cT Tmen,' and the man turned abruptlyof urtitlos

Southern men an ind went out of the house ashamed to But look away from this"contest, and1 women must go
their own wants own that his warm, true heart endors

men t who shall rcomid it. again
we one j put out this great Jigli lo
liall that light f: Jjet vpnt

assured that . onca. destroyed .tbg. Govf

ter'shouscthatnight. Johnnie Strong
was removed from jail, for the sailor
was as' good as his word, and a lawyer
was procured to plead the case of the
carpenter's son, who did it so ably and
eloquently that the bo' was acquitted,
to the groat astonishment and rage of
Squire Morton.

'I'm t' red of the seas, old. friend,'
aid the sailor, one evening a week af-e- r

h's return, as he sat in Jason
S'rong'slitth? kitchen", withMinn'e on
his kneeiind her small brown fingers
fluttering j like the wings of newly
fledged birds in his iron gray hair :

'and when I lay out in an old raft, one
night at sea, and it seemed as though
every wave that went over iis would
be the last we could stand, I made a
solcmn;pro!uise with my own soul, that

to "vvork, and supply
heart now to-day- .'. ed every word that was spdemand that which tl.eyif iiotlving more

abroad over thp country, wei find much
to distress every true , patriot inithe
present state off tike public mind; I con-

fess that nevert; before in my life dul l
His precious go-pe- l has b?cn made In a minute, however, the kitchen

knoAvn to von, and many a time yo i loor opened asra'n his whip, struck him a qu ck, Hiarp
!)low on the Tje next mo

eniment can - never exist-'3yif- t

cirt fostore nothing that webtre'pncoa
baen. broken. .,Break clhat pitcherhave been told of his love and of your

ment the two boys clo ed in an angry
'Wife, I say.'

father.'
'You'll better go right over and tell

duty to believe in lvm and obey him.
Do you treat any other k;.nd friend as

feel such anxiety for the fate oftritr,
Government. I have never believed' tt
possible that I could bring my mtrid to
the deliberate purpose of pulling down
this great fabric.; I xlo not think that

you treat him ? Or have you a friend- -

(pointing. to one oa tho tabloy ata Vou
caa jieyer have it tho sameViauoXou ,

may patch , it and "mend JJ5, ryKt majt
put all tho p!eecs.'togcthe, but It'can?

. . . Vti :1mi :1 .j;.i'

struggle. John w s the smaller of the
two, but exercise had developed his
muscle-- , at-.- givei h'm a degree of
physical power wh'ch one would hard

Miss Blake vou've concluded to tak?
the child. It'll set her mind at reston earth who is so kind to you as your

Friend in heaven ?

canhot produce learn to d without,
Sleij must wear lvoipespun, which . the
worjnen must spin and weave, and stri-pedllin- sy

for. their own use. Pianos

.xnasit be exehabgedj for the spinning-whee- l

and loom ind painting and
drawing and similar accomplishments,
for the more useful knowledge of honse-wifir- y.

Tho English language boing

the (vernacular of this country F: ench

and Spanish w)ica arc rarely learn-

ed pntelligiblyjmust be" omitted -- as

ike. and just now he need- - it enough.'
'Theredidn't I see?' murmured Mr-- .

not oe ine saraa. ii win nave lyi iriucr
ring no tnore forever, fApp auseiT And

any of us havejreached that point, hi
though we fchoil 1 think so, I am con- -ly have Mi.-pcte- at the first glance.'Now, father.' if ever God brought ine to sec thesho-- e

He soon succeedeil in we ding the soil' we destiny this Govern mopt'wotrained to believe that when wC come.Strong to herself, after the door clos-
ed ; 'It's well I knw how to get on '"lin, I'd never leave it to take, an can never have tho same, teei ng tor'Now, Father' they were only two to the attempt we should turn in horwhip from the Squire's son, and afr.ra

brief struggle .brew hijn on the ground, other voyage for all the gold of thelittle words, but they were said m sotr. the good side of ftther's heart.' ror from the work. For, think of it.East Indies.nlcadlni? tones, which have more weight and --as temp r had completely what is the deed proposed? j It is one'And I've got a thousand dollarsI o
than a score of arguments. overmastered him. he gave his antag- -'There, now; Johnnie, don't Minni"

that the old genera i gave me for, tying too great, too vast, tor anytm'nd iuiiy
to comprehend.; I hardly daire 'to tlunklook pretty ?' i and Wealthy Strong o rst a severer beating than he wasuseless, injurious1 to the acquirement of 'I knowjust whatyoume.an, Esther,'

exclaimed Jason, Strong, as Irolipped lis son to the raft, and 1 ve concludedturned round the dainty 1'ttle creature of it. If we could overturn the Aides,limself aware of.
'I'll make vou pay for this, o'd ftl- -

sound knowledge, calculated to mako
3'onng ladies pedantic and vain. o p it it into some acres of grounhis right arm into his workman s 'over ghaney mountains it would shakaTl

this land as bv an earthquake.' But toround here, and turn farmer ; for J
whose golden head die had crowned
with wjreath of white and pink wood
blossoms. .

'

low; you'll see," growled the bov, ns.alls' that spring morning set in low,

any-ftr- e may reconstructs Tberlng
and charm will bo. lost A il - t- -

Uentlerneii.ttMy oyn State,ha8 eufferv ..

od severely in. the loss oi. property, of,
that species tha't.V have been, molest-
ed in. The Governor of in,
his lato message, has estimated that loss
at one,hundred .thousand doPars per
year I havo no reason rlo believe he
has over-estimat- ed it If not-i- t Ss safe
to ay that my State haB lost from first ;

to Lst a million of dollar of thiBpe
eies of property. But yet we have not
complained rauch.. Indesd,' w4 have
proved ourselyesa very .patient people...

lin't forgot the old trade I was broughtdull clouds, 'but there s no use wast
Mon must go to work in tho fields,

in fietorie8, and in Useful occupations
jjrofessioiw jare overdone, and

with bruised face and stiff limbs, he
limped away. . f up to, nor you e ther, I reckon, Jason; overturn this Government, it wonhi be

mountains upon mountains ifaHing,,i Jting any words between us. It woul Yes, shedoes. that's a fact,' answer , r . i .

be follv and madness for us do think so it ycru re a mino to go in nuineed ihe very praet'eal; boy, as he slow would send a shock tnrougnput xne civwith me, yon tdiajl have halt the prolv 'drew in hisfi-hin- g line.,,of adopting widow Bl ike's child, when ilized world. No calamity-tha- t ever'0. father, my Johnnie sent to jail!
I shall never he able to lift up my head

thronged with too many charlatans':
and provide comforts for themselves
and! families. Men must cease to

fits: and it'lr nav vou better thanIt was a.b.-ig- h, still afternoori init's lust as much as we can do bycrew; fell upon the nations of the earth would- - i ty f
iagain,' and the mother wrung herd iii -jmer .the early .Mimtnar , . an ! Joun stronging and turnin' to put bread into the spread gueh horror among them. x

Jjusoti Strong cleaned his throat twicemouths bf three Ave e frt at h me sirs, when the Roman emnire felU ithind", and the tears jca'tered them-
selves over her pale checks. to answer, but the thoughts wnicn roeNo man has a better will than mine

had hro ight t lip two l'ttle g'rls over
to the pond, and while he hauled m
with nhouts of triumph h's pr-Tto- oc was after centuries of vice bad sapped

It was a dark d'av under the roofbut when I'm laid up half the winter up in his heart choked back the words,
and his wifespoke for him. 'It's been

waate their time and money in grog,
shops and bow.ing-alleys- , and other
low, and disgraceful places of .vice. -

(These few simple directions observ-

ed and tho south in a few years, w i I

bo the most independent country in

byrheumatiz, andean team but seven
its strength and prepared the worldfor'
itsate. Corruption Jiad uijdermm(ed
it, foundation. I i It sunk. --slowly,".And

oft! e lit le red house of the carpen-
ter. Jason Strong. ,

pickerel and bass, .Wealthy had twin-

ed ju wreath of iblo-s- ns which she andty-fiv- e cents a day on the best jobs the dream bf hope b father s lite, giv
in nn h's trade and gettin bold o :

We are a more patignt peopio inau,wef
have credit'for.. 'Some' pf oor youngeri
ti'.fzens looking to some' KentatikUns.
in the room) aire not rcputed fidpatienr
as I make them Laughter X dont;
know whether my people wilCat length
make a stand 'against tho misehlevoai"
eviL I hjope- - tb"e returning - dod-wi- ll

ofdar.NokWp brothers nrili giTe them
no occasion for it, and that we hallftll

Minnie had githerecT in the wood nit's high time to put down notions -- i -- , . . . . . , ...The Squire's son had executed his
threat, and so worked upon his father's few acres o land to cultivate, ont wo a 1

little way off, and wound them in thebout taking other folks children, .when
the process1 .Qf 4fsolut4on. iwas pstbtes
for generations befare itelU-Butt- ,'

when it went tlown at. last,! it plungedthe w.or'd, with bulwarks too strong wiven no all hope of it long afore this.sympathies and ind gnation bv ihesto- -the chances are our own'll hive to chi'd's tresses. .

WelL niy friends: the Lord den tfor antagonism to overthrow. - The brother tiip 1 sister w're health v.scatter afore long.' ry ot the wrongs Which lie had re
the world in the; darknes of, barbar

forget. thepi.that remember the widowSALLIB .HOMESPUN. He Was a large, heavy limbed, stal robust-lookingc'i- il I cn. with th ro lad ism for ages. Bat a, greater disaster 1ceived that he had commenced a su:t
against the carpenter on acc)unt f his soon rest --again m,mutuaL jconfidenceind the fatherless, said the sador, an 1

limbs iind son-brown- e I faces which te 1wart man she was a s nail, shrink than that would tee the fall ,ot tjiisate and Jove.he hugged U) Minnie close to his heart..son, and the latter was-sen- t Jo jail betheir own tales of country life: hutjl The Homeless Girl. K inf. cntle-iace- d ami vo c vd woman public, now in it$:youih anol vigor,
. But whv "should tha i evils wek have'That s what 1 said. lather, matcause his father could not raise theand now her tones c imc like a minoOne afternoon a lady , was walking mnrn don't vou know:?' wound uphu id red dollars which would have paid cannot believe tuat we arc on tue erge

of sucli a mighty caJamityi.; I trSt, utterod :and do suffer make us jfly a
trainst thoTTnion? IVThes evils oro not.

key. after the crutt, posit ve vo.ee
the so-'t- , eager voic of the little pale- -the b y's bonds.. . .vrhich half-conceal-ed as honest ani aye, ana i neiieye.: iuavfuu "'ftrCretiniliOFtne u.nionr.;viney up nonfacsl wrniiin as she folded up the

a.lon,g the street in a largo city and she
metja little girl. T Tqlie little girl look-

ed as though she was all ragged, d:r-t- y

and her face wa4 dh ty too. The

Ja-o- n Strong leaned his hea l in his ... itrue a heart as ever beat in man's bo providence will wjUch,over n i prcierc novv foriTl thg ' ConstitqUotu rietthcr.h ind an 1 groaned, wh L Mmn:c a.nsom. the'Coriirtftatioh nor the tJhlon'ltin'gschild' cjati which slu had just mend--Oi- l.

i Mfc ' "
'

my country. 11; has ctonfl it herein- -

Minnie Bl tke wasoneof those ch Id en,
the very sight of wh'ch brought new
life into the eyes of those who love
beauty. She w is small -- and .delicate,
with ey vs bin and de p a still hk
locked beneath J deep, mountains, and
her hair had the ripeness of harvest-pea- r

that dropped every auntimn nn
the grass1 in ,3lr. Strorigs backiyard.
- The bloom of two w todland' ro-e- s

Wetlthv, who scarcely comprehendedlady Stopped and asked her where she 'I know, Ja-on- , it's all true, tha
you've n hard rqw to hoe, and it seem

theo troubled upon U8,bttt theieEusion,'
or certnin eitusens of tlie Kb'rthrjArrdthe f..irf d t'dims. crent clos.'to each fore,and lie knows how to; uq n. iiui

for iilsi nroviilenlne it would Lave fallen'Yiv, I kpow, E-the- r ;ml I know,

t vo, that unt(y.ju belongs aU the praise;
for it was (Joel vho pnt it into your

other in. one coracr if the kitchen.q vna sav. a mightv tug to maketwo
lived, and the little girl eaid

' Nowhere. 'j long slnce There has been evil finoakh I. tnist in Gtnl that John. BroW$ foray
to destroy any.tifnjr. Evil is a at Harpeya cr ivavbe iinnnen--and s'd'el theL" little bro vn hstn.1 n- -ends meet and take care of the childrenlnen the lady sama, 'Have you no tilorgwd,.by nrousiugtbebithernlie.U L IU lit ivv. vuuuGod ha cr von us i". but I don t believfather and Smother to take care' of spriqging up.he yporld kouIl live.

than fill el with lt bat that
t each other's and looked with 'sor
rd.vfal faces upon the father" anJf irriS-ther- .'

: ' ' "i '". '
. "'"... '.

bft'll 'orrrer if we rem-vinhe- r the widowyou ? 'You don't live in the strect,d nindrto ihe dangerouskten4eiifea of
thst delusion, and leUn&toiU prompt'
eorrectilm . In par K arthern, . br4b e isjan, the fatherless ?n their affliction

A Southern League.
,There Jiasblen formed, in Sew York

were set in her cheeks, and swet m l .'s
were forever ;cliHtering over the dim-ple-(- h

d len about her lips.
it; it has been overfnile l ani tiirnjf t

.
you ?v:

and what if it was little s!s,"now ?' "'" ' My boy Tri jail, murnrtirc I the poOr
mother, as he paced, with locked

I Tho girl said, I've got a father and crood. vn'i soiirwui ue iiu u yi-w- s
t!iem-jlves.- " r'ciifv truly say tfiat 1

fche nail reiei wtui trie otrotig tbat th rea t en mycoun t ry. f - :fr thi ale this' wiirb6 the caso, 03 re- -mother, but they tume.d ma oat of Hef Mr."Strong r ie 1 the key and
trierciically to w nding'ijp the!went for more than two-vear- s, nnl all this hari1,"uP and n Vte, VO)niJ nJ vhat.'rinHerfm va thi- - sodrce iof discord, ahdidoors; v .' .., t ." tiiok abroad .in 1" sec what

city,a Un on.Leagu coip se 1 ehicf-- 1

vjif Soithn pv'ole re -- ill; ng the :e. ,

TIi ir'm'iin ib'usthesi will.be to inform
their TaretliiteiunmUye States of
ili 8up:c:oa characters vrsiting --thorn
froTi that oaft ofthe'counTry to til-- '

Ul. r-- . V. - ! t no the- - btt e ornhani Minnie nkel hoy that I JtW&l so, an i was s - pro i Co- - i -i rAwTii5-'wi)if-(t- f tleWorld would iepUU l S 1JJ U 1 U l- - .
II: .. J Kent !' ? Prom Boston to Saq"rraiieiscoto be. rron a min ppop:e, myi i

1 You know,' Continued the tittle wo-(l,- wl been like a,: sweet" flower, fi li-.- 6f,"hose little: 1on hcafr have

man, setting a'c)upte of cliairs oppo-- : their home with' fragrance. -
. j rocked o 1eepsO; mmjni jthc

-- aI. ,.'T,ai. ''nnil Wil'mr the h icks ! Tl'tt it Kid ben"!! home where went c adle yonder , - . . - ,
popie every where' prosperous be- -

t'i.?J-?-Kf- voitl an 1 o:eclnt .upoa- uu eonn aaPower
-

in iTthe ko.il 1. Why,semHate"alio!it!oHVm. nnf preteri.se. of ri i jlt . i v,

blue 'that -- battle aon t, do;i W wi. groaned, t lejwith a ske'n of wSony lrn. tort eonsfahtly'5 sharp strong
prosecuungi legitiin itebiisines -- ii a- - itV e'tiz bfto'il'iy liaVre
cents If jcom Hercial; hoJTUc!m six feTfrdiihe d .ctor sav4 ilTiarBlake can t stand w th poverty t bat e that was light- - c i th;v i t ivi4l m'K hi J'?h4 viih

lit Aikx mJ!ii 1 itilUXtitis&bill aiw not
:pener, an I bis whle fraraj groan-
like Vs(bt;ng child-- , while the two'Mnfn.'n n ffriot- - on t.? Ji nn i ie ii von nxi!nTf ovjau i in u ai ei sTftwa t3 a'statne that iffnrf Vil fjii.uvu boj i iiiij xiJv-"i'.i;lrfi5- il y,league jt ,9"gm',3Eel, and

you must have done",.something very
naughty, then.' " r ) - -

No, rox'am,' said the fgirl ; 'but you
know they drink, both of 'em. , And
niy .father's got two jgreat knive, and
he's jraide them over so sharp, and he
saysjif I come back jhc.'li kill me.',
j .Where are you going . to stay' to-

night ?' said the ladyv ,

'

'Iihaven't got any placo to'stay to-nigh- i.'

Last night stayed at '""Miss
.Murphy's ; she lot'.me stay thero last

Jason, it fairly5 broke mbwrt whennd swet auction an I tender care g rUjrr, e.l so.tlrri thecornp
Front eiV ''ti..ivs ram.mt;4 Pr-j eypf. the-jiKcreeir- ,iwrt' .. i.if l;, ur a vyi .iq.ow. . lJ-1- ,'

V,.m-- Pn'iTli'l Srire. srtvn-i- h k f.!ijaHl''tii iid-ni'oirf:- , v '
anikkssA y'sk-i- . 'wm' a shinin' .UVVIv tbin itfn-elceysor- s. fir Mr: gate of tie red ho ie wis opne 1,

and a bobbin -- aronnd amonthefebiiri Str6rtVr1ieiim!.ttic- a truck ha i;he.ii' a man strode into the yanl.ndup to

wheresshe was playln Wgin: 'rohno' longer and more s'riouV than - any;of the front door m trt m-- l and so nz-ti- ll

I could think of nothln but the i the previous ohesr Hehaa lost seyc what thmytmt having that-rambl- mg

- , J- - -

i . -- -'

. . t-
-
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